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Tfyoa waul bJoM or shoes yon will find
the larseM assortrrcrit at Barkers'.

lUrker Bros, have oo hand a large stock
of carpets, oil cloths, window tbadea and
wall paper ready for fall trade.

A scarcity of apples and peaches and
pears is reported froua all parts of tbe
country, except from California.

Parabaoith'a pbntocrapb galWry, Car--
rolltown. wilt be open ottil beptemoer 6th,
excepting Thursdays and Fridays.

Mr. Caron Lahey, ore of Lilly's entr.
prlslas citizens, was In the "bur on Thurs-
day, acd dropped In to see the Fheeman
while perambulating through tba town.

A mysterious disease Is playing havoc
with swine In Walker townahlp, Juniata
county. The hog ate first afflicted with
sore throat, which gradually grows worse
until death ends their 8 a fieri riff.

If you want to buy a road cart. It you
want to buy phosphate, it you want to buy
bar rows, if jou want to boy wagons, if yon
want to buy grain drills, if you want to buy
anything. Barker Bros', is tbe place for you.

Frank II 111. of Scottdale, wbose wife
eloped with a Greensburg lawyer named
Marchand a few years ago. attempted sui
cide by shooting while In a despondent
mood on Saturday night. Tbe bullet euler
ed his side and will not prove fatal.

The Coroner's Jury impannelled to In.
vestlgaU) tbe sLootmg of Mary Maogus.by
Ilarvey Dougterty. at Prospect, on Monday
cveoiag. a notice of which will be found In

J another column, on Wednesday rendered a
verdict of accidental death. Young Dough-
erty was brought to ta il on Wednesday, but
will likely be discharged.

Constable Philip Miller brongbt a TJua
ganao to jail this (Thursday) trornlnR.
committed by Justice Anna, of Hastings.
charged with cutting Jack Cosgrove, a boss
on tbe new railroad at Thomas' Mills, on
Wednesdsy night. Cosgrove Is said to be
be dangerously hurt, as he Is badly cut on
the back and shoulder and also oo tbe thigh.
The prisoner refuses to giye his name.

Tbe Indiana Greenbacklaber County
Convention assembled at Indiana, on Mon-
day and placed In nomination the following
ticket : Congress. Captain Jacob Creps ;
Assembly, S. M. Mc Henry ; Treasurer. G
W. Brady, of South Mahoning ; Commis-
sioner, C. M. Crlbbs. Blackllck ; Auditor,
Karuuel Fleming, Washington. No nomin
ations were made for Protbonotary or
Sheriff. -

William Wllkleman, of Bufflngton
township. Indiana county, was struck by a
freight train while crossing tbe railroad
track at Sheridan station on Monday after
noon, and received Injuries tbat resulted in
his death tbe same evening;, fie was about
nineteen years of age and bad bnt recently
left home and ohtalned employment at
Webn's btlckyard, near where be was hart
lie leaves a widowed mother to mourn bis
sad end.

James Mcllnay was brought to jail oo
Weduesday. charged with shooting Jerome
Skeliy oo Tuesday night In Tortage town-Shi-p.

The shooting occurred at a dance
held about a mile east of tbe village of
Portage, where the two men qnarreled.
Some time after tbe qoarel Mcllnay procur-
ed a guu and fired a volley Into Skelly, tbe
charge of shot striking him lo tte rroln,
producing a wound from which It Is hardly
expected be will recover.

Mrs. Lunday, a widow, keeps boarders
on Tark avenue. Moxham. Seventh ward.
Oo Monday night ahe had S0 stolen from
her. One of tbe boarders came In late In
the night and thought be discovered a
stranger in tbe house. Without striklrfk a
light he proceeded to notify some of the
other boarders. The Intruder took advan-
tage of the time It took to do this and left
the bouse. Tbe ISO was missing, and be la
thought to have taken It-- There Is ao clue.

Johnstown Democrat.

Tbe A 1 toon a Times of Monday morning
ssjs: "Mr. Will Mageban. a well-kno-

liveryman of Johnstown, bad an attack of
heart disease, or something of that nature,
lo this city yesterday afternoon, falling on
tbe street lo ao onconseioua condition, and
for a time It seemed ai If life was extinct.
Fortunately be was In the company of Mr.
Phil McDonald and another gentleman at
the time, and they carried blm Into a neigh-
boring boose and sent for a carriage to cons
vey blm to the residence of tbe gentleman
above named, but It was found Impractible
to do so. He eyeatually rallied, however,
with tbe aid of two physicians, and was
able to return borne last evening, although
we are not sura tbat he did so." Mr. Mage-
ban la well known here and bla many
friends will be glad to learn, which we do
from the Johnstown Tribun of Monday
evening, tbat Mr. MsgeLao Is able to be
about again.

J. Wllklnnon A Son, marble and gran-

ite dealers of Ebensburg. Ta., wish to in-

form tbe public that they are prepared to
fill all orders for cemetery work. In either
marble or granite, at figures that defy com
petition. Tbe artistic excel lecee aod su
perior workmanship of their designs art
evidenced by the many specimens now on
exhibition at their establishment and by
tba numberless designs which tbev have
erected lo the various cemeteries In tbis
county and elsewhere. Every department
of their business Is lo the bands of skillful
and competent workmen, who are capable
of executing any piece of work from tbe
plainest to the most elaborate, which to
gether with the personal supervision tha(
every Job receives la a guarantee tbat per
fect satisfaction will be given to tbe nos'
exacting of patrons. Tbey ordered forty
tons of marble which arrived in April, and
now have as fine. If not tbe finest, stock on
tbe best marble tbat ever came to Western
Pennsylvania. Fersoua wlsbnlg anything
In the I Ine wuld da well to give them a cal1
before leaving their order with any other
manufacturer, as you can depend upon
getting a good Job at a fair price.

Col. Barnabua McDermltt, a well-kno-

citizen of Altoona, died at bis home in tbat
city on last Sunday evening. Col. McDer-
mltt was born In Dnntlngdoo county In 1821
and when a young man removed to Ebeua-bor- g

wkere ne worked at his trade, tbat of m

cabinet maker. At the breaking oat of tbe
Mexican War, Mr. McDermitt was a mem-
ber of tbe Old Cambria Guards and went
with tbat company to Mexico. After bla
retura from Mexico be married Miss Catha-
rine Tood, of Ebeosburg, and continued bis
residence here for several years, at one time
keeping what la now known as the Hotel
Denny. Ue afterwards removed to WlU
more where oe was employed by tbe Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, and where be
resided at tbe break Irg oot of the late war.
De there enlisted In tbe ssrv lee of bis coon-tr-y

and was commissioned Lieutenant Col-
onel of tbe Mlh Keg I me nt. Pennsylvania
Volunteers. Arter bla return from the ar-
my be again took np bla residence lo Ebena
barg, aed In lfltis received the Democratic
semination for County Treasurer, was
elected and served for two years (tbe term
being then two years Instead of three as at
present ) la lttttd be was appointed Stew-
ard of tbe Almshouse where be faithfully
served tbe people for four years, retiring In
1S2. Soon after be removed to Altoona
whe be was In the employ of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company op until bis last
Illness. He leaves to survive blm a wife and
six children, one son. David McDermltt, of
Altoona, and five daogbters. Mrs. Dr. J. J.
Oatman, Mrs. Patrick Halton. and Misses
Alice and Kate, of Altoona, and Mrs. F. C.
Piatt, r.f Uallltzin.

nrtrfare LelilaaT.
At the bridge letting on Monday, for tbe

erection of a county bridge across the Con-emau- gh

liver at Mineral Toict. tbe follow-
ing bids were received by the Ccmmlssion-er- s.

Tbe bridge Is to be J29 feet lo the ex-

treme, witb a 14 foot iradwav.
BIDS FOR THE IRO!t W'OBK.

Variety Iron Worts Company t.tl.V) 60
Wroorht Iron Br klge Company 373.00
K Irg Iron BrWae Company 3iA3 OO
Ynonttown Bridge Company SCM 00
Vt Vernoo Bridge Com pany.. MJO 00
Smith PrlVe Core pan v MOO 00
rttrsburg Brldga Company OO
Berlin Imn BrHtge Cinpany.. .TTj.0i

j Grolon BrMit Cumpaay .TV.'.VOO

Masr.lon BririgA Company XUtn 00
Peon Bridge Company.... ... XUO Oo

The Variety Iron Works of Cleveland.
Ohio, being the lowest bidder was awarded
tbe contract. This Is tbe same company
tbat erected tbe county bridges tbe past
two ytars.

The following proposals were offered the
Commissioners for tbe stone work:
J. A. Dunkie Blair county 1 1755 00
M J. Smith. Nicktown.........M 1070 00
Timothy Swan, Uallitxln 1449 00
Thomas Long. Jotrstown lfiys 00
Samuel Kuntz. Sheridan station...- -. i:ti9 00
M. J. Kirsh. Xtcktown .......... 1769 75
J. A. Shoemaker. Ebensburr .. 14T0O
Thomas Anderson, Cheat Spring... 1073 00
John Boyle. Dysart. J193 00
Wm. McCllntock. South Fork - 12K7 00
John Corrlly. Hasting 1586 00

Messrs. Daakel, Shot-make- r and Kirsh
were tbe only bidders present, but their bids
were not tbe lowest. Mr. Anderson has
been notified by tbe Commissioner to come
forward witb tbe proper security for the
faithful performance of the contract, in tbe
price of which be Is tbe lowest bidder. It
be does not appear by August 23d. tbe con
tract will be awarded to tbe party having
the lowest bid who appears aud furDiibes
tbe proper security.

Accidentally tthot.
Oo Monday evening Miss Mollle Mangus,

the fouiteen-year-ol- d daugher of Mr. Hiram
Mangus. of tbe 14th Ward. Jobnstown, was
almost Instantly killed on Prospect bill by
Harvey Daogberry, a young man, while
earless ly handling a gun,. Tba boy's ac-

count of the ehootlog we take from the
Johnstown Democrat, which Is as follows:

name Is Ilarvey E. Daogberty. aod I
am a son of George A. Daugherty, and live
with my father and mother at No. 221 Eb
ensburg road. I am their only cbl'd. My
father works at the steel works. I bad bor-
rowed a gun ot Mr. Gray's and bad cleoned
it out and gone down Into Barry's woods.
near where tbe dead were burled on Pros-
pect last aummer. to shoot birds. It was a
Flobert rifle and I was osiog "22 abort" car-
tridges. Bertie Scott and Michael flobao
were with me and bad boeo shooting.
Among others who were around ns at tbe
time was Miss Mollle Mangus. I bad met
ter several times and was standing chatting
with ber while I was loading tbe guo. Sbe
was about eight feet away from me and I
was about starting to go towards a tree to
shoot at a bird when as I swung the guo
around it was discharged, evidently by tbe
hammer catblog oo soma part of my clothes.
Tbo girl fall to tbe ground, aod as I ran np
I noticed a small piece of lead sticking lo
ber right temple where tbe bullet entered.
I got some water and bathed ber face and,
as I thought, I detected palsatioos. and as
others bad come to look after ber, i ran to
towo for a doctor. I called at Dr. Miller's
office oo Market street, but he was not in,
and while I wat bunting for him where 1

bad been told he was. I met toy rather, who
told me tbe girl was dead. I Immediately
csme here and gave myself ap. It was
purely accidental, ana 1 am so sorry It hap
pened."

Marriage laaned.
The following marriage licenses were Is

sued by tbe Clerk of tbe Orphans' Court for
the week ending Weduesday, August 20,
1890.

Timothy Gaton and Evalloa Dines. 'fortage.
James McMichael. Jobostown and Dora

Smith, Altoona. Fa.
Soloman E. Brown. South Fork and La- -

vtuaCrum. Croyle township.
Jooepb fj. Owens Cambria townshln and

Mary A. James, Ebeosburg.
Michael Smith and Julia Lone. Snmmer.

bUI.
William W. Miller and Annlo Tlarrla- -

Johnstown.
Edmund Livingston. Johnstown and Min

nie Boyd, Upper Yoder township.
Michael A. Dal and Ellen Horson. Por

tage.
Henry W. Dohertv. Xew York Cltv and

Mary E Forrest. JobnsUtwna.
Anthony Nan and Katharine UommeL

Stonycreek township.
Henry McHueh. Johnstown and Bertha

Suder, South Fork.
Lewis R. Jones. Braddock. Pa. and Alice,

R. Cadogao. Johnstown.

Tbe rirat step.
For naps yoa ara ran dawn, eaa't eat eaa't tleep .

can't tblnk. can't do anything to your aattalae-tloa- .
aod you wonder what ails yoa. Yon fhoBld

bMd tha warning, yoa arc taking tha Orit (tap
Into Narroaa Prostration. Yoa BMd a Nerra
Tonle and la Elactiie Bitten yoa will flad tha
exact ramsdy lor raatortaa: your nerrua yiUca
to IU aarwal, healthy condition. Surprising ra--
ulU follow tha of tba rt Nary a Tonle aad

Alterative. Yonr appatite return, good digest
ion la raatorad. and tha Liver and Kidneys ro-a-

healthy action. Try a bottla. Prlea aOa. at
the drag store of E. James, EbenabBrg, and W.
W. McAtetr. Lorsao.

Tbo Hew BlKairrj.
Yoa have heard year friends and neighbors

talklnat aboat It. Yoa Bay yourself b on l tha
aaany who know from personal expartenee just
how good a thing It la. If yoa hare trar triad It
yoa ara ona ot IU staamsa Irlsnds, beeaoM the
woaderfal thing about It la, that whan anea aiven
a trial.Ir. King's Naw IXscovary aver attar holds
a place In tha houaa. If you have never used It
aad ahoold ba aOactad with a eouifh, eoid or any
throat, lane, or chest trouble, secure a bottla at
one aad aiva it a lair trial. It Is guarantoed
arary tlma, or money ralundod. Trial bottlaa rraa
at tha drug storaa of E. Jamas EOanabarg aad W.
W. Mc A tear Loratio.

Baeh.laa Armies evalve.
Tbe Best Salve In tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, end all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures PUee, or ao pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Sold at tbe drag store of E. James, Ebeos
burg, and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

Consumption Surely Oured.
To Taa towa-i- Plaaaa Inform yo

tfeat I kava a positive ramady for the aaoTo-nama- d

dlaaaaa. By lla ttmaly turn thousands of hope loss
eassa hava boaa paraaansatly awrad. I ahall ba glad
So sand tat bottlas of my raaasdy FSJuK to aay of
yonr raa lnra who bsto soosaaaptioa If they will

and ma thotr Kxpraas aad f. O. addnaa. llsapaoa
fully, T. A. &LOCUX. ht. (X, 141 rWl C. X. Z.

Tbo Moat
obstinate cases of catarrh are cored by tbe
oe of Ely's Cream Balm, tbe only agreeable
remedy. It la not a liquid or snuff. Is easily
applied Into tbe nostrils. For cold In tbe
nead It la magical. It givea relief at once.
Price, 60 cents.

ladlaaa narwaal UradaaUi.
Indiana Normal graduates bold the best

poe It Iocs. If yoa want to prepare yourself
for teaching go to Indiana Normal, Indiana,
Pa. Tbe normal baa a bureau to help her
students to good positions.

Whtr ta Get m Baalaeaa Edaeallon.
Get it to tbe Commercial course ef tbe

Indiana Normal. Itgttesyoa the most for
tbe leest money.

Cobs nasi Bleat lorn.
Crest rings. Pa., August 15. 1890.

IJit or Cambria FrefVtan;
Sir: The meeting of tbe Farmers ' Al

liance of Cambria eouaty he-I- here this af
ternoon was a large and enthusiastic gatb
ertng. not less than three hundred ot the
farmers of Cleat field and Allegheny town-
ships being present. Tbe object of the
meeting was to receive the report of the
committee oa resolutions. That body pra
se ated a aeries of resolutions which were
with one exeeptioe, unanimously adopted.
Tbe resolutions, which would occupy con-

siderable space, may be summarized as fol-

lows : (11. Tbe name of the association
shall be The Farmers' Alliance of Cambria
County, Pennsylvania. (2). Tbe object of
the Alliance Is obtain from tbe lawmaking
power of tbe State a Jnst equalization of all
taxes. It being shown by unquestionable au-

thority notably by extracts from tbe report
of tbe Agricultural Department read at tbe
meeting that real eotate Ie taxed- six times
aa much as any other species of property.
(3). We demand that tbe burden of main-
taining tbe public roads be placed opoo all
who use them, not as now upon tbe farmer
alone. (4). Discarding In pursait of oar
objects all party afflllatlooa. (51. Demand-
ing a thorough Investigation of tbe cost np
to this tine and tbe results thereof in the
Slate Agricultural College. (6). An Instant
cessation aid retrogade movement In tbe
yearly doubling, trebling and worse In tbe
Income of our county officials. (7). No
money to be collected except to meet neces-
sary expenses. (8). Auditors shall be
cbosen to adjust tbe accounts of tbe Treas-
urer. (9). Officers to be elected yearly on
tbe 1st of May. (10). Tbe members pledge
themselves to adhere to tbe association in all
just effoits to effect tbe objects of the asso-
ciation. Finally, tbe main object of the as-

sociation Is to effect the equsiizatioo and
reduction ef taxes.

A resolution was offered to fix prices at
some future time. After a brief discussion
the resolution was rejected. Tbe meeting
then adjourned to meet at tha call ot the
President. Lcke Behs. President

James J. Katlor. Secretary.

Ilema Erona Blaekllclt aad Barr.
Blacklick Twp., August 18, 1890.

Editor Cambria Freeman;
Sir: After a silence for some time I

aaain take np tbe pen to give you a few
items from ibis neighborhood.

Harvest Is now over aod oo looking back
over oar ciops we cannot complain of apys
thing except toe oats, which, owing to the
drouth in the latter part of tbe summer. Is a
slim crop.

Messrs. Frlaer Jfc Duncan will finish np
sawing at their old location this week and
will tbeo move their mill to tbe Thomas
Edwards tract, where Mr. Duncan will saw
a lot of timber tbat be purchased from Mr.
Edwards.

Mr. Moore and bis wire, of Clearfield,
were visiting tbe latter'a father, Mr. John
Ilaryey, of Barr township on Sunday.

Mr. Fred Hlmllne and family, of Pitts-
burg, who were visiting Mr. George Hoof-nagl- e,

returned bom on Saturday.
Mr. Bernard McGee bag pnrcbosed a new

steam threeblng macblae, and will try it for
the fiist time in threshing tbe grain of Mr.
Josepb Dumm.

Mr. Leo Miller, son of Josepb Miller, of
Barr township, has gone to Latrobe. West-
moreland county, where be baa secured em-

ployment.
Mr. Henry Duman, of Blacklick township,

took a trip to;Greensburg last Tboisday,
aod on Saturday visited St Vincent's Col-
lege aod took lo a large picnic tbat was be-

ing held lo Unity grove. He returned borne
on Saturday evening well pleased with bis
trip.

Mr. Andrew Fresh, of Barr township,
will improve bis farm tbla coming fall by
tbe erection of a fine new dwelling bouse

Mr. Isaiab Brown, who bad his steam saw
mill running on the Reagly tract for some
time past Is Dearly through and will then
move ble mill oo to Mr. Josepb Miller's
ground where be will saw this coming ralL

Sribblkb.

The Repablleaa UaveaMaa.
Chairman F. U. Barker called tbe coo ven

tioo to order at 2 o'clock, on Monday after-
noon.

Alvln Evaos, Esq , was unanimously elect
ed president of tbe convention.

Hod. Jcho M. Rose offered a set of resolu-
tions, which were adopted, endorsing tbe
the platform adopted by tbe Republican
State eoBventloa at Harrisburg aod tbe
State ticker.

A. V. Baiker, Esq . tbeo offered a resolu-
tion declaring Hod. Ed. Scull as tbe choice
of Cambria county for Congress and author-
izing blm to choose bis own conferees, wbicb
went through without a dissenting vote.

For County Treasurer. William R. Ram-
sey, of the First Ward of Johnstown, was
nominated by acclamation.

For Assembly. A. V. Barker. Esq , nomi-
nated Samuel D. Patterson, of Barr town-
ship, and added a motion that bnt one can-
didate be nominated. Tbe nomination and
motion were carried by acclamation.

For County Commissioners, John Wright,
of Sommerhlll township, William Glass, of
Gallltzln. John Glttlngs, of Jackson town-
ship, and J. (. Lloyd, of Ebeosburg. were
nominated. Tbe first ballot resulted In tbe
nomlnatloo of Lloyd and Wrlgbt. Tba pal
lot was as follows.-- Lloyd. 100; Wrtgbt, 84!
GittlDgs. 12; Glass, 12.

For County Auditors. George A.
Kinkead. C. B. Cover and William Shape
weae named. Tbe two former were nomi-
nated on tbe first tallot which was ai fol-

lows: Kinkead. 100; Coyer. SI; Shape, 44.
For Poor Hooae Director, Peter W. Stoy.

of Ash vl lie. and James Somervllle, cf Sus-
quehanna township, were named. A ballot
resulted In tbe nomination of Stoy by a vote
Of 94 to 8.

Postmaster Barker was then, re--e looted
chairman and the convention adjourned.

Koool BtloBS af aleapeet.
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God, la

His all-wi- se provideoce, to remove from our
mldtt our fellow fireman, William J. Ward,
witb whom we were long associated by tbo
most Intimate torma of close friendship.
And

Whereas, By bis death tbe family baa lost
a devoted son and brother, tbe common ity a
good citizen, aod tbe Daontleee Fire Com
pany a faithful member wbo was always In-

terested lo Its welfare Aod
Where, Tbe sundering of theae tlea

causes ns unfeigned sorrow and regret at
the early closing of bis pore lite. Therefore,
be It

.'eaofred, Tbat while bowing in bumble
submission to tbe Author of life and
death, wbo doetb all things well, we shall
eberteb with kindliest feeling the memtry of
one witb whom It waa oar pleasure to nave
bad companlonsbip.ln tbe daily walks of life.
And further be it

Jtetohnd. Tbat we tender oar heartfelt
sympathy to the sorely adieted family and
assure tbem of oar share la tbelr great
grief. And farther be It

Rwoked, Tbat these resolutions be enter-
ed on tbo minutes of the Danntleaa Fire
Company, tbat a copy ba famished to tbe
family of tbe deceased, aod tbat they also
be published In tbe Cambria Fkkemax and
the Cambria Herald

M. D Kit-tell- , )
H.J. Crotjsr, Committee.
O. E. WlLJLLNSOa, )

PaJa and Dread
attend tbe use of moat catarrh remedies.
Liquids and snuffs are unpleasant as well
as dangerous. Ely's Cream Balm Is safe,
pleasant, easily applied Into tbe nostril, aod
a sure core. It cleans the nasal passages,
aod heals tbe Inflamed membrane, giving
relief at once. Trice, 50 cents.

7- - i tt.t

Jlgl

Absolutely Pure.
Taa powter aeer vanea. A nirrci ot purity,

atrsnvth and wholsaomensa. Alors economical
than tha ordinary Klnda, and eannot bo told In
eoutpotltion with tbo multitude of tba low toat
abort woiaht, slam or pnoaphato powder. Hold
onry c.u. Kotal iiAB-ia- a fowpxa Co., 1U6
Wall St.. Maw Yoa.

Register's Notice.

FOLLOWINO AtXrNT8 HAVEaMlE eiatnine t and patuted by hue and remain
filed of record In thin nttloc lor the Inspection ol
helrt. Ietralr anil all othera Interested, and will
be presented to the Orphans' Court lor confirma-
tion and allowance on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3D, 1800.
I. Firftaml Ana! (ivoant of Krtdiret MclH-r-mli- t.

administratrix ot James McUermUt. lata
ol Clearfield township, dece&'ed.

4. Flnaand anal account el 1). 1). Morrell. ad-
ministrator of Mm. Marion T. M. Ltilier, late ol
Jonnctown. dsreaaed.

5. Klrat and nasi account ol John rnber. ad-
ministrator of Annie Schalier, late of Woodvale,
deceaaod.

4. First and final account of John timber, ad-
ministrator, ol Klenora Schaller. late ot Wood-val- e,

deceased.
5. First and final account cf (feorre E. Hamil-

ton, administrator of Jacob Hamilton, lata of
Johnstown tiuruUKK. deceased.

S. First ami Onsl account of William A miter,
administrator of Freiericka Amiler, late of
Johnstown deceased.

T. Second and Dnal account of J. L. Metauer,
administrator ol David Meluar, Cambria coaa
ty. deceased.

S. Final aceonnt ef William R.KIrkbrlde. ad-
ministrator ot Mahlen Klrkbrlde, late ol Johns-
town decea aed.

9. First and final account of Levi Oood, admln-Ittrat- or

of Francis A. Stiles, lata ot Cambria,
ooaatv, deceaeF.

10. The account ol Elizabeth T.1ak an! W. it.
Seitlemver. administrators ot Daniel Black, late
ot Sommerhlll townshln. deceased.

II. First and final aroant ot Lovt A. Weaver,
administrator of S. T. Bloaich. lata of Jobnstown
borookh. deceased.

12. First and anal aceonnt of W. H. Settlemy-er- .
administrator ot Ueorre SetUemyer, lata of

Sammrrhill township, deceased.
13. First and final account ol J a ices Irwin and

Alexander Irwin, executors o! Martha C Wilson,
late of Yoder township, deceased.

14. First and final account of Lizzie J. Custer,
administratrix of William H. Custer, late ol M,li-Vlll- e

boroeah deceased.
15. First and Dnal account ol Andrew J. Alters,

administrator ol Alvar Akors. late of Upper Yo-
der township, deceased.

14. First aod partial account os David K. iiesa.
administrator of Ellxatach Vnvenaght, lata ol
Johnstown borouKb. deceased.

17. First and final Mccoant of John Hurket.
ruardlan oi IiiaSella Scnonvlrkf, a minor child of
John chonvlskl, late ol Cambria borough,

15. First and final account ot Mary B. Mouse,
administratrix ot Frederick Moase, late of Croyle
township, deceased.

IS. First and nnal account of John Hurkct.guardian of Auvuxtave Schonriski, a minor child
ol Joha SchOBTlskl. lata ot Cambria borouah. de
ceased.

20. First aad gnal aconnnt of Joha Hurket,
ruardlan ol Isnerick Sionvlskl. a minor child ol
John Schenrlskl. late ol Cambria borouich de.
ceased.

tl. First and final aceonnt of Frederick Krinr.
auardlaa ol Km ma Krinic. minor child ol Oidooo
Kring. late ol Adami township, deceased.

Ti. First and final account of teora-- e Kelper.
administrator el Frederii-- k V m . Hoffman, lata
of Conemauffh borough, deceased.

23. First and hnal account ot Jno.tt. Masterton.
administrator el Wm. Masterton. late of Cambria
eeanty. deceased.

24. First and nnal aceonnt of Thomas cj. Cole-
man, administrator ol Charles Marshall, Lata ot
Cambria county, deeeased.

2s. first and anal account I lustlna w acker.
administratrix r.f Conrad W acker, late of Johns--
towa notouxn, daces sen.

Jr.. First and final aceonnt of John Butter, ad-
ministrator ol Uobert Butler. late ot Johasluwa.
deceased.

XT. First and co&l account ot Edwin Barkhart,
administrator o I Barbara Cobaura, late oi Jack-
son township, deceased.

28. nit aad nnal aocoaai oi Jena H. Brown.
administrator C. T. a. of Wlllia-- u Larlun. lata ol
Johnstown, deeeaed.

29. First and nnal ot Jnlias Wild, ad-
ministrator ol Mary Ibl. U;e of 'oceotauKh
borouah deceased.

m. eond and final account ol I narlfi S. Ruth.
administrator ot C. EUaescer. late ot Johnstown.
deceased.

31. First aad final account of John H. Brown.
administrator ol Josepb K. Moore, late ol Stonv-ere- ek

township, deesiased.
32. Second aad nnal account or Catharine

Schroth. executrix ol John Scbroth. lata ol Wil--
more borouah. accessed.

33. First aod flnal aocnant ol John C Bradley.
executor ol Catharine Bradley, late of Carroll
township, deceased.

M. First and nnal account ol John Wbalen. ex
ecutor oi Fatrick Cotran, late of South Fork,

36. Aosunt ol Thomas J Huarbra. administra
tor of Eliasoeth Dans Evaos. late ot Jehnstowa.
deceased.

as. Second and hnal account of M. rltitaarrU.
administrator of Christopher Fitxhaxria, late ol
Johnstown, accessed

37. First and partial account J. s. Osborne, sur-
viving administrator of Oeorae W. Osborne, late
ol I'pper Y'eder towLShip. deceased.

38. supplemental account to tne nrst and nnai
account ol Joha Vnssl, administrator, of Joseph
Myers, lata el Cambria City, deceased.

Sit. First aod partial accoant ol John Keinhart,
executor of Alexander Kecke. late ol Johnstown
boroerh. deeeased.

so. F'rst and final account of Eliza Roes,
of Joan Koos, lste ot Couemauich bor

ouah deceased.
41. First and nnai account or He-m- Banmer.

administrator ot 11. (J. Ke, late ol Johnstown
Dorooa-B- . deeeased.

42. First and flnal account of Lena Schnurr. ad-
ministratrix ol Charles Schnurr, lata of Cone-xoaaff- h

ooroucb, deceased.
43. Flaal accoant of Levi J. Prosser, adminis-

trator ol David Prosser. late ol Johns town bor
ouah. defeased.

44. First and anal account ol u. I . tieidentnai.
administrator of Elizabeth Baonier, Iateof Wood-val- e

borough deceased.
as. First snd Onsl account ef Oeorae Woods,

administrator ol John M. Johnston, Iateof Johns-sow- n,

deceased.
48. Second and Soal accoant of Daniel Fitzpat-rlck- .

exeoutar ol Mary Fltxpatrick, lata of Cam-
bria boroaah. deceased.

4T First aad anal account ol Otto F. Nickel,
administrator, etc.. D. B. N. ol Caas. T. Schu-
bert, late of Jobnstown. deceased.

48. First and anal account of Slater W. Allen,
ez sen tor oi Adam JCnatz. lata ef Upper feder
township, deceased.

49. First and nnal aceonnt of Henry Heaselbeln.
administrator ot Lewis C. Hesselbeia, Isle of
Conemauah. deceased.

so First and anal account of Charles Maneval.
guardian of Clara Kst, deceased, a dsuichler of
Charles and Charlotte Kaat. both deceased, late
ot Johastewn.

SI. First sod anal accoant or (isorgo Hotper.
administrator of Ootttrled Hoffman, lata ct
Johnstown, deceased.

62. First and hnal account of Dwliht Roberts,
executor of Howard J. Ueberts, lateol Johnstown
borons: b, deceased.

a.1. First and anal account ol Thomas D. Davis,
administrator ol Jonathan Ooodwin, late ol
Johnstown boreurh. deceased,

64. Second aad hnal account ol Mary K.Camp-
bell and C Campbell, administrators of Jacob
M- - Campbell, lata of Johnstown, deceased.

M. First arena at ot William Johns, aruardtan of
Richard U., William A., Thorns a D., Robert I-- -,

Berth a M. and VI da minor children ol Rich
ard O'Nell. deceased.

M. Second account of John l. Koberts.
et Lillian Phillips, minor child of Peter E.

Phtlllne. lata of Johnstown borough, deceased.
7. First ad anal aoeoont of Iseorae lid,

Jacob Wild, late ot Johastowu, de
creased.

ta. First aeon ant of John u. Koberts. auaraian
of DeSaqae lMbort. sal aor child of Mary Uk.
Lnbert. lata or too corona: u oi jwuuusa. de
ceased.

SO. Firs and partial account of John leaa-art-.

executor of Ferdinand N'eatrauer, late ol Rich-
land township, deceased.

eo. First aad hnal account of Henry Hesselbetn,
administrator of Charles F. Hesselbein, Iateof
(Jonomaaah. deceased.

I. First and flnal aceonnt or Henry C 1 lease
administrator ol Maria bllmple. lata ot

Johnstown, deeeased.
es. First and flnal accoant or Anna iYicrtty,

administratrix ol James Mctiarity , lata of Wash-Insrt-

township, deceased.
63. First and flnal account of Thomas IV. Fr-

ans. administrator ol Eleanor Evans, lata of
deceased.

S4. First end nnal account of J. B. O'Connor,
administrator ol Jomea B. Howard, lata of
Joboe town, deceased.

tu. lint account ol Otto Huebner, administra-
tor C. T. A. of Christian Kliaple, lata ol Johns-
town boroosrh. deceased.

66. First and flnal account of Thomas F. Brady,
administrator of John Brady .Esq., lata of Johns-tow- n.

deceased.
67. First and flnal accoant of Abram B. CI li-

terd. admlniatraUr ot Elisabeth K. Beam, lata ol
Johnstown Borough, deeeased.

6. The accouEt of James I'. Thomas, guardian
of Morris Constable, one of the minor children
ana neirs ot jane cor.sts.Die. deceased.

CELESTlJfE J. BLAIR.
Ken 1ster.

Register's Office, EbeDiburg, Fa., Aug--. 8, law.

nVEHYBODY la Cambria oounty should read
Lli the i'htnjLA.n, Unljr per Tear.

Washington township. No.

Twnnelhllt
rU1tiin bomuirh
Munster townstilo

township...
sb villa..

Chest Sprtnus
Alio heny township
Loretto.. .............
Rlackllcc township
Camtr)a township
Ebensburg, Weat Ward...

East Warn
Barr township
Snquehanna township..
Hastina-- s

Elder townblp...
Carroll town

Clearfield township
township

Reade township
White townsnlp..
Chest township
East
Franktrn
Johnston

TSTRAY.

1st Ward-a- d
Ward..

Sd Ward

rso.

Whafs in a Name ?

Shakespeare says: A rose without a name would smell as Nevertheless'
just at the dawn of tbo XXth century. In the year or grace there's quUe a great
deal lo najae.

A'othler without name and reputation is heavily handicapped In tbe race fortrade. People like to buy from dealers wbos- -j established reputatioo Is guarantee offairness aod honesty.

Our name SIMOX. THE CLOTUIEK cost oceans of money and months of tollaod experiment to make it what it to-d- ay aad it's:cheap at the price. It is thestandard of excelleoca. tbe guarantee of supreme superiority, and It stamps everygarment which hears this label t (ius Simon, as being tbe BEST that mancan pro-luc- Our name has a FINE CLol lllXCt. value to you. The reputa-
tioo of clothier is the accumulated evldeoeei of many transactions with many custo-mers. A food name eao only be founded oo continued "merit In mercliandt.-e.- " Ourmerchandise is always meritorious. The value of anything Is what it will bring In themarket. When manufacturer gets an advanced price for bis product, he tretu it be-
cause it Is worth it. Our goods command high prices but we invariably sell them low.as we not only sain a reputation thereby but also the cuatomer. Some men cavil andsay. Vcu pay extra for the uame." So ao you It's worth it. Wtien a man's repu-tatio- n

commands higher price it's always because It's worth it. By bis reputation
one man can borrow money at per cent. another must pay 8. Tbe act is the same,
the money the same, but one Is secure aod tbe other la cot. Reputation makes thedifference.

When you buy our goods you get onr good oame witb tbem. It is blended in withevery seam and buttoo hole. You get the name aad more, you get the quality thatmade the name Best quality.
Cling tlehtly to this word "quality." Hold It up aod examine it. study it add thinkabout it. The profits of the clothing busluess are seemingly locked lo an Impregnable

vault, but thn combination unlocks at the word "quality." Experience will teach you
tbat Dy tbe woikings of the law of compensation, all things cost about the same.
lofis of trade aod reputation oo Inferior goods makes them cost as much as the best.

You net what you pay for. Tbe only question Is. which method will pay you? Willyoa buy the best and bave it, or will you play at moaey-makl- ng and buy trash and
lose trade?

Largely successful met chants lo tbe clothing trade now-a-da- ys deal only In the bestqualities. Every great success has been built oo this foundation. Permanent success
requires reputatioo. Count over tbe big men ot tbe trade there's the proof.

Reputation cao only be secured lo one way buy and sell best qualities and let the
customers tell the etory. It ta tbe beat advertising aod tbe cheapest yoa ever did.

Oar customers will talk about tbe kind of Clothes we keep, as there's so much in
them to talk about the fit. tbe fabric, the fashion. Tbat extreme Fineness of Fin-ib- h

yoa can't find in other makes.

And the good things they'll say about the clothes say about us If you buy
'em. Merchant and merchandise are always clashed together. Bad, good or best, only
one "best" in Clothing our's, Simon's.

We're ready for Fall. Why not let our good name be yoar mascot for the season?
Prop in and see us. You know where my store is. We'll we elal t3 seei you, or if
you can't coraelo see us. send us word and we'll call on you at home, by buying
Groceries, Clothing, etc.. of us you save lots of money by tbe transaction a fact which
you do pot rea;lze when yoa buy elsewhere in towo.

GrTJS. SIMON,
Uallitzin's Cheapest Cash Merchant and Uotailer at Wholesale Trice

NOTICE TO

TAX-PAYE- RS !

rttlce la hereby riven that the County Treas-
urer of Cambria county will attend for the pur
pose ol receiving County and State Taxes for
yoar 1H90, at1be places ef holdina the elections
In the respective dlstrtcts. on the dates mention-
ed below.
South Fork. JulvHth
Cmvle township . lul v ISfh
Wllmora JolT
Sommerhlll township,- - ..Inly 17th
SnMiira tswnshlo Jolv 1th
T.lllV utv 21 St

.

.
Osllltzin
A

Carroll township.

x- -

"
---

....
..

Dean . .
.

...

Oonemanxh
.

sweef"
a

a
a

is

. S
a

a

I
a
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Your

they'll

...

July d
...July Md
July 24th
July 25th
July 2h

-- ...July 2hJuly Siith
...Joly 31st
A ara st 1st

. AuKD't 4tb
Anira't Mh

-- Ausrust 6h
wAusrst ?th

.. Auirugt Rth
Anirust 11th

.Ausrust 12th
Auirust 13'h

... Ausrust Uth.. Aueast l.Srh
-- Ausrust 18th

. ..Auirust I Rth
Auaust luth
Anrnst jotn
Auirust 21st
Aurast 22.1

July 14th
.Julytb
July tOth

.July ITtb
July isth

4t h Ward July 21t
6th Ward July S2d
6th Ward luly 2Sd
Tth Wajd July 24th
sth Ward July 2Mb
th Ward July 2Wh

10th ard July tb
Uth Ward.., Jnly 30th
12th Ward ......... ... July 31st
13th Ward A o trust 1st
14th Ward . . . Aurust 4th
jsth Ward .......... .Ausrust sth

Auirust th
Tipper Teder township . .. . Auarost Tth
East Tejtor township Ausrust th
J ark sou township Aoirost Itth
Conemeusrh township ., Auirutt 12th
Stonex-re- ek township Ausrust 13th
Jxiwer Toder township Aurust 14th
West Taylor township Aurust l!5th
cdams township - . Ausrust 18th
Kichiand township August ltt

A d Isermnt of 5 per rent . wi 11 be allowed oo all
taxes paid on or betoro fseptember lt. aod after
October 1st S per cent, will be added on all un-
paid. THOS. E. HWE.

Ebensburg, June 6th. Treasurer.

NOTICE. OaraaifB' Cotjht of Usassu Oo.
To the Heirs and leral Representatives of

Thomas Duncan, deceased: .
UiiiLiso: You are hereby cited to be and ap-

pear belore tba Jadrea ef the 4 irphans' Court to
he held at Ebenshnra:. en the first Monday of Stp-teuSn- er

next, then and there te accept or refuse to
take the real estate of Thomas Duncan, deceased
at the appraised valuatw.n put upon It by an
Inquest duly awarded by tbe said Court, or show
causa why tame should not be sold

J.O.STI NEMAN.
Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office. Ebensbarg, Fs. August 8. "SO-S-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
upon the estate

ol A. J. Christy, late el Loretto. Cambria oount ,
Pa., deceased, bavins; been ran tod to tbe ander-slene- d.

noUce is hereby irlven to all teraoos In-

debted to aald estate to make payment without
delay, and these bavlnc elalms or demands
arainst the same will present them, properly
au'.lienUcated, for settlement. J. B. DENNY,

Administrator ot A. J. Christy, doeeased.
Angust la. St.

NOTICE. are hereby cautioned arainst
purchaslnc echool orders ol Allexheny school dis-
trict Cambria county, beartnr number and data as
follows: Order No. 123 tor S2&.00. dated February

1S0; order No. IS lor til 50. dated June 2d.
linM.aad order No. l lor Slltt 27. dated Junes. 1WO.
as the above orders were drawn by mistake and
Imposition. Jjy order of the Board.

S. VAUtlHT,
Alleghany twp., Ausr. 11. at. Secretary.

1 j Came te tbe residence of the nndarslrneJ In
APearheny township oa or about June IStu, 18'jo,
one light red heiter. white spotted , supposed to
about tha ace of two years. Tbe owner Is re-

quested to come, pay chances and take ber away,
or (DO will Do disposed Ol acooraius; io isw.

THUS. H1SUUF.,
Alleabeny township, August 1 j, low.

JLate HSuyers
Are More Fortunate

Than Usual This Season.

In many lines In our Dress Goods Departs
ments we find a surplus, particularly In

sl MHER WOO LESS.
This surplus must go. Room Is needed

for Fall goods now arriving.

A sale of Fine Imported Dress Uooda Nov-
elties 40 to 4- - inch goods at HO cents.

Very large and choice Hue. every ulece of
which Is down lo price from '1.00 to tl.25.
Surely this Is reaching Bed Rock.

Choice line of 50 inch Cloths, 50 cents.
3G inch Wool Suitings, 35 cents.

And In tbe
SILK EPAKTME.T.

Extra quality 19 inch Black Surahs. 50
cents. .

26 Inch Black Soraha. 75 cents.
A very large line of Colored Keoslncb

Silks. 19 inches wide, 70 cents, worth In-

trinsically f1.2.

ICO pieces Colored Armure Silks at f 1.06,
extra heavy Quality, down from f 1 25 and
tl.0. Tbat Is to say, both our $1.25 and
f 1.50 Arm me now marked ft 00 a yard.

These and many other Items for late buy-
ers to profit by 1p these stores.

Write our Mall Order Depattment. It of-

fers same advantages as are press d ted over
the counter.

BO'GGSttBTJHL,
115 to 110 Federal St.

ALLEGHENY. - - PA.

nASTlNUS HOTEL.
SHETTIO. Pbopkiktor.

Located at the Station, near the centra of thetown, on ourth Avenue. Wa endeavor to far--
Dish tho best accommodations to business men,
pleasure seekers and boarders. Persons In searchot somlort and quiet will nod It a desirable place
w stop. i ue iiu ie is unsurpassed and is alwayseapplied with tbo best the market atlords. and
all the delicacies of the season. I he Bar la sup-plie- d

with the choicest of pure liquors and clears
and nothlnr but the beat Is sold. Special atten-
tion given to the cars of horses.

11. J. SCHETTIO.

iXO IVEAIa UEU
Buffering from tha effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wastins; weakness, lost manhood, eto.. I will
aend a valuable treatise (sealed containing full
particulars for hoana cure, ff R EE of charge. A
aplsndid raodicsl work ; ahouldoe read by every
luaa who la nervoua and debilitated. Address,
yraf.F.C, JOWLEJJolus,fCoiin.

ADMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE.
having been

granted to tba undersigned by the Ken'ster of
"Cambria oounty, on the estate ol William O'Oon-ne- l.

lato of E'leusours;. In said county, deceased ,
notice U hereby itiven to all persons to inaae pay
merit without delay and those havlnr claims
against same to present them proporlv authentica-
ted for settlement .1. B. DENNY.

Adminielratorol Wio O'Cunoell.uecaaavd.
- aui.ct

WIDOWS'

APPRAISEMENTS !

NOTICE IS HEREBY 1VE?T THAT THE
nauii'J aprAli.rinents ol property

appraised and set apart lor widows ol 1 celents
under the Act of Assetnt.lv or the 4th day ofApril, A. f. have been filed in the Register's
otbee in and for the County ol Cambria, and will
lie presetted to the Orphans' Court ot aaid coun-
ty lor oonbrmation and aillowance on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. ;!D, 1800.
1. Inventory and appraisement of personal

property appraised and set apart to Helen Evans,
wi.-"o- of lohn J . Evaus, (carpenter), deceased.

2. Inventory and appralsetneat of personalproperty ol Joseph msl.civ-- r. Inte of Carrolltownship. Cambria County, fu, . d ap-praised and set apart lor Theresa Irassoeriterwidow of said saxj.
3. Inventory and appraisement of the ersonalproperty appraised and set apart to Nancy Stray,or. widow ol Jacob I". Stray er. lata of Lowerdeceased, fcino.
4. lovectory and appraisement et permnalproperty appraised and set apart to Ellia JIiavis. widow ol John J. Davis, late of Cambriatownshit . deoease.1. :us).
f. Inventory and appraisement of the personalproiierty appraisei and set apart to ElisabethWice. widow of Wm. D. Price, deceased.
6. Inventory and apralsement ol the personallroterty appraised and set apart to lennle Iavlswllowof ..loses Davis, late of Blacklick town-ship . deceased.
7. Inventory and appraisement or the personalpr..rty appmperty appraised and set apart toJustine Wu'ker. widow of of Conrad Warkr latao--l the borouirh ol Jolmsuiwn. decease 1. i $8. Inventory and appraisement ol the ixrsonaiproperty appraised and set apart to El'zahethaltera, widow ot Thomas Walters, late ol Coop-ered ale, C ambna county. Pa., deceased

. Inventory and appraisement ol tbe Personalproperty a.mraised and aet apart to I.lr.r.le stray-e- r.widow ot Cyrus Straver, late ol Lower Yodertownship deceased.
lo. Inventcry'and appraisement of the ruiiProperty appraised aud set apart to Christinawidow of Auirust Sla- e. late 1 CpperYoder township, duoeaaed. aio.11. Inventory and appraisement of tv.property appraised and set apart to Eliza Koos.

decoded. ' Ut' ' ,nonus;h borou,ra.39 .
12. Inventory and appraisement ol the personalproperty appraised and set apart to E1ntethrye. widow ol John Fye. lateol Adams township.defeased. t2b4. To.
1.1. Inventory and appraisement of the personalVropertj ;appraled and set apart to Ann llurhea.widow of l. Hurhes, lato ol Cambria town-em- p,

deceased. $'joo.
CELESTINE J. BLAIR,

Register's Oltice. EbensburK. Pa.. AurustTlwoI

OF INTENDED APPLICATION;
lor charter of Incorporation

Notice Is hereby riven thatbe mad. to the Hon. R. L. Jvhnslon,
Judre of the Court of tlommon Pleas of tJambrls!county on the Sth , at, A

lU'n'LJ1" K"'rt- - Vhomas lob,it ';ubrtK"all.'harle. Job. F.Renina-er-. John An stead and others, under theActol Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-sylvania, eutitled "An Act to Provide lor tbe Incorporation and Regulation of certain Corpora- -

ments thereto, lor the charter of an Intended corT
porationto be called the -- Knlrrits of LaborBuildinr Company, ol allitle P,the character and;obect of which Is to hall

lLMD,t ' be re1 th niemrrTof said

t " -- - . -- "ii ior tuese purposes to

auS 41 ' EELIS.
Solicitor.

FOR CHARTERrapect Cemetery Association.Notice Is he-eb- y riven that applicationmade to the Court ol Cm.,- - . r"'.??
ond Monday of September next. (Sentemrer bViT

ot.jectol which Is to pnwure. maintain aud dem- -
.7""""' l or near Portair" Cambriacounty. Pennsylvania. ALVIN EVANSAugust liih. iwm u. Attorney for PettUaner

4 U D1TOR-- NOTM'E
rl;M. W"1 auditor appointed by tha
the "m7?U l5i;nty trt J'tn.ute tbe lund Inhands Lea hey and John R Kelly
MrT?m.'rthe w,il Md fatament o7p.t:

as .i.nn K. - . .
?f a"a..t ,0 Dd ,a'on ,no Peons entitled

.1 as?"?,- - b""y K,VM that ho
Wn.raw Koo,n' V'3nn "ouve. In Eh- -Pa., on rriday. Aurust 2Jd 10diiVi!t ot .ndlnr w'tho

appointment, at which
evar'deoarTsTt'r'' inl' ba,l orbe'or.

couiinij to on said mud
jku, H. K. MY ERS.

Auditor.


